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ABSTRACT
Cheese production is a good method of creating a balance in the supply and demand of milk as it tends to absorb excess milk
during the peak season – from July to January, which would just be sold in time during the Christmas holidays. From July to
December of every year, there is a relatively low demand for fresh milk because of high expenses during the holiday season which
is the best time when cheese production is in full operation. One of the components of a DA-BAR funded research project titled
“Commercial Production of Soft, Semi, and Hard Cheeses from Goat, Buffalo, and Cow’s Milk” is the implementation of cheese
processing technology transfer and adoption among dairy farmers and entrepreneurs for a more sustainable commercial
production. The main objective of this study is to document the technology transfer initiatives by the project and the status of
technology adoption by the beneficiaries. Key informant interview was also conducted where basic questions were asked: size of
operation, volume of production, market, and problems encountered in the course of their operation. Nine selected dairy farms
in the Philippines were given technical assistance through capability building (trainings) and advisory services. Three of the project
beneficiaries have adopted the technologies shared by the project: a) Gouda and Havarti cheese by Farm A; b) Edam cheese by
Farm C and c) white cheese or kesong puti, yoghurt and Kefir by Farm E. Only one project beneficiary did not encounter any
problem; the remaining eight beneficiaries identified the lack of technical expertise and the lack of dairy processing facilities and
equipment as their major problems. To address the problems identified by the project beneficiaries, the following
recommendations are given: a) continuous provision of technical assistance and advisory services; b) conduct of monitoring and
evaluation to determine if there are improvements in the operation because of the interventions; c) assistance in providing
linkage with government agencies to avail of grants or loans to acquire dairy processing facilities; and d) assistance in the
procurement of raw materials (rennet and starter culture) by giving referrals to suppliers offering cheaper yet good quality
products. These initiatives are just one of those provided by concerned government and non-government agencies which aim to
provide more efficient processing technologies resulting to lower production costs and higher yield and income and motivate
local dairy farmers-entrepreneurs to venture into commercialization of cheese production.
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INTRODUCTION
Technology can be described as technical
knowledge or “know-how” that is put into use
for improving an organization’s ability to
provide products and services or to accomplish
a specific goal (Rogers et al.,2001). Technology
transfer refers to the process by which one
party systematically transfers to another party
the knowledge for the manufacture of a
product, the application of a process, or
rendering of a service, which may involve the
transfer, assignment or licensing of intellectual
property rights (IPR). In its most general sense,
technology transfer is any process that aims at
transferring technological know-how from a
donor firm to a recipient (Khalil, 2000; Buratti
and Penco, 2001). Commercialization refers to
the process of deriving income or profit from a
technology, such as the creation of a spin-off
company, or through licensing, or the sale of
the technology and/or IPR.
In line with the current demand for less
expensive products but with quality that is
comparable with the higher-priced ones, the
Dairy Training and Research Institute, College
of Agriculture and Food Science, University of
the Philippines Los Baños (UPLB) produced
cheese variants at lower costs. This was
achieved by utilizing locally produced milk from
cow, goat and carabao, thus, the utilization of
indigenous Philippine products was promoted.
With these innovations, the processing output
turned out to be cheaper as a result of a more
efficient processing technology. The method of
manufacture of these types of cheeses has
been modified to cater to the Filipino taste
buds. The utilization of 100 % pure milk from
local dairy farmers makes these cheeses
different from commercial ones in terms of
taste, texture, flavor and aroma.

Cheese production is a good method of
creating a balance in the supply and demand of
milk as it tends to absorb excess milk during the
peak season – from July to January, which
would just be sold in time during the Christmas
holidays. From July to December of every year,
there is a relatively low demand for fresh milk,
because of high expenses during these times
(e.g. paying tuitions and expenses incurred in
preparation for the Holiday season). This is the
best time when cheese making is in full
operation. It also shows that cheese making is
still the best method of preserving milk and the
most versatile of all dairy products despite
complexity in the production process.
The Department of Agriculture-Bureau of
Agricultural Research (DA-BAR) funded
research project titled “Commercial Production
of Soft, Semi, and Hard Cheeses from Goat,
Buffalo, and Cow’s Milk” which was conducted
by UPLB project management team aimed to
facilitate cheese processing technology
transfer and adoption to dairy entrepreneurs
and farmers for a more sustainable commercial
production of different kinds of cheese. To
realize this, technology transfer initiatives were
implemented by the project management
team in selected dairy farms in the Philippines
based on the recommendations of DA-BAR and
the National Dairy Authority (NDA).

OBJECTIVES
The main objective of this study is to document
the technology transfer initiatives of the
project team on cheese processing in selected
dairy farms in the Philippines and status of
technology adoption by the project
beneficiaries. The specific objectives are:
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a. To discuss the technology transfer
initiatives activities undertaken by the
project management team
b. To discuss the status of technology
adoption by the project beneficiaries
c. To identify problems encountered by the
project beneficiaries
d. To provide recommendations for a
sustainable technology adoption among
the project beneficiaries

METHODOLOGY
Based on the recommendation of the DA-BAR
project evaluation team and the NDA, nine
dairy farms of which six are privately managed,
three are managed by a foundation, a
cooperative and a government agency were
selected and given technical assistance by the
project management team based on their
potential for commercial production and their
pre-identified issues and concerns. These farms
are located in four regions in the country;
namely, Regions IV-A, V, VII and X. Technical
assistance was given in the form of capability
building (trainings) and advisory services. Key
informant interview was also conducted where
basic questions were asked: size of operation,
volume of production, market, and problems
encountered in the course of their operation.

LUZON
Farm A
Farm A is located in Bay, Laguna. The project
management team provided several trainings
and advisory services on cheese making
specifically blue cheese and camembert cheese
to enable the farm to absorb all the excess milk
it produces. The farm’s cheese technologist
had a remarkable experience on hands-on
cheese making trainings. The project regularly
monitors the cheese production activities
particularly the ripening stage wherein
maintenance is a crucial part. Since Farm A has
already established its market, the introduction
of locally produced artisan cheeses is easier
and favored. Currently, the farm regularly
produces Gouda, Havarti, and Cheddar
Cheeses.
Farm B

Farm B is located in Alaminos, Laguna. Aside
from providing raw goat’s milk to the project
and other clients, the farm also provided a
training on cheese making which aimed to
produce varieties of dairy products from goat’s
milk. The owner of the farm, together with his
wife, attended the training especially
developed for the milk produced by their farm.
The training focused on the manufacture of
soft cheeses such as white cheese or kesong
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
puti, cream cheese, and feta cheese which are
all manageable in a simple kitchen-type
The technology transfer modality implemented processing.
in these areas is technical assistance through
capability building (trainings) and advisory Farm C
services (Table 1). The following activities were
undertaken by the project management team. Farm C is located in Lipa City, Batangas. It
produces 30 liters excess raw milk which is
brought to the Dairy Training and Research
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Institute, College of Agriculture and Food
Science, UPLB for the processing of Edam
Cheese because it does not have a processing
facility. This is the time when the project
management team assist in the processing of
Edam Cheese.

milk, choco milk, and milk bars. The training
conducted in June 4-5, 2018 for ten farmerentrepreneurs focused on the fundamentals of
dairy processing including sanitary practices
and the manufacture of some dairy products
such as white cheese, campesino cheese, and
yoghurt.

Farm D

MINDANAO
Farm D is a dairy cooperative which is a
confederation established by the farmers of
Sipocot, Camarines Sur to have a more
organized governing body for the processing of
their milk from buffalos provided by the
Philippine Carabao Center. The training on
basic dairy processing and Edam cheese
processing was conducted in February 24-25,
2018 for 22 participants composed of members
and technicians of the cooperative.

Farm G

Farm G is located in Talakag, Bukidnon. It raises
about 80 dairy cattle producing an estimated
400 liters of milk daily. Usually, its raw milk is
supplied to a dairy milk bar in El Salvador,
Misamis Oriental. However, said dairy milk bar
can only accept a maximum volume of 300
liters from Farm G to cater to its other clients.
Because of this, excess production of milk
VISAYAS
became a real challenge to the owner of the
farm. The training conducted in May 29-30,
Farm E
2018 for 10 farmer-entrepreneurs highlighted
basic milk processing and the manufacture of
Farm E is a self-sustaining family-owned other dairy products such as white cheese,
integrated farm located in San Francisco, yoghurt, and processed cheese.
Camotes Island, Cebu which produces livestock
and crops. The farm raises 25 head of dairy Farm H
cattle which supplies its requirement for raw
milk. The training on white cheese, yoghurt, Farm H is located in Manolo Fortich, Bukidnon.
butter, and Kefir processing was conducted in It raises 150 dairy cows where 70 are lactating.
May 28-29, 2018 for seven farm staff. At Just like Farm G, the farm regularly provides
present, the farm is starting to diversify its raw milk to a dairy milk bar in El Salvador,
dairy products.
Misamis Oriental. In addition, the farm is
already making butter from the farm’s milk
Farm F
produce through cream separation. However,
the skim milk which is the by-product of cream
Farm F is a private foundation which started separation, is not utilized, hence, profit losses
from housing projects to agribusiness projects. are incurred. To address this problem, the
Said foundation manages an integrated farm training
provided
to
eight
farmerincluding dairy cattle and dairy goat farms entrepreneurs focused on some dairy products
located in Medellin, Cebu to help augment the that uses fresh skim milk as an ingredient such
farmers’ income. The dairy farm produces fresh
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as yoghurt and cream cheese and other dairy Problems encountered by the project
products such as white cheese, cream cheese,
beneficiaries
ricotta cheese, butter, and sour cream.
Farm I
The dairy processing plant in the province of
Camiguin is managed by the Provincial
Veterinary Office (PVO). It produces
pasteurized milk, milk bar, and ice cream. It
also supplies raw milk to the nearby
restaurants and resorts. A training was
conducted in June 7-8, 2018 for 13 participants
composed of processors and PVO staff. The
fundamentals of dairy processing was
discussed first followed by hands on processing
of white cheese, ricotta cheese, yoghurt,
butter, and ice cream. Since Camiguin is a
tourist destination, production of these kinds
of products is highly marketable.
Table 1. Technology transfer initiatives on
cheese processing in selected dairy farms in
the Philippines, 2018.

From among the nine project beneficiaries,
only Farm A did not encounter any problem in
the course of its operation. However, the
remaining
eight
project
beneficiaries
encountered the following problems: lack of
technical expertise, lack of dairy processing
facilities and equipment, inadequate dairy
processing facilities and equipment, lack of raw
materials (rennet and starter culture), lack of
capital, lack of market and lack of cooperation
among cooperative officers. The lack of
technical expertise can be attributed to the lack
of awareness on the latest dairy processing
technologies and the proper linkaging with the
right government agencies that can provide the
needed expertise. The lack of dairy processing
facilities can be associated with the lack of
capital to put up the facilities and purchase the
necessary equipment. Meanwhile, the lack of
cooperation among cooperative officers is a
management problem, thus, must be
addressed within the organization (Table 2).
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Table 2. Problems encountered by the project The project beneficiaries were given trainings
beneficiaries in selected dairy farms in the on the processing of white cheese, cream
Philippines, 2018.
cheese, blue cheese, Edam cheese, Gouda
cheese, Camembert cheese, Feta cheese,
processed cheese, butter, yoghurt, Kefir and
sour cream. From among the nine
beneficiaries, only three adopted the
processing technologies specific for their
preferred products: Farm A (Gouda cheese and
Havarti cheese); Farm C (Edam cheese) and
Farm E (white cheese, yoghurt and Kefir).
Only one farm, Farm A did not encounter any
problem in the course of its operation.
However, the remaining eight project
beneficiaries encountered the following
problems: lack of technical expertise, lack of
dairy processing facilities and equipment,
inadequate dairy processing facilities and
equipment, lack of raw materials (rennet and
starter culture), lack of capital, lack of market
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
and lack of cooperation among the officers of
Based on the recommendation of the DA-BAR the cooperative.
project evaluation team and the National Dairy
Authority, nine dairy farms of which six are These initiatives are just one of those provided
privately managed, three are managed by a by concerned government and nonfoundation, a cooperative and a government government agencies which aim to provide
agency were selected and given technical more efficient processing techniques resulting
assistance by the project management team to lower production costs and higher yield and
based on their potential for commercial income and motivate local dairy farmersto
venture
into
production and their pre-identified issues and entrepreneurs
concerns. These farms are located in four commercialization of cheese production.
regions in the country; namely, Regions IV-A, V,
VII and X. Technical assistance was given in the RECOMMENDATIONS
form of capability building (trainings) and
advisory services. Key informant interview was To address the problems identified by the
beneficiaries,
the
following
also conducted where basic questions were project
asked: size of operation, volume of production, recommendations are given: a) continuous
market, and problems encountered in the provision of technical assistance and advisory
services; b) conduct of monitoring and
course of their operation.
evaluation to determine if there are
improvements in the operation because of the
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interventions; c) assistance in providing linkage
with concerned government agencies to avail
of grants or loans to acquire dairy processing
facilities; and d) assistance in the procurement
of raw materials (rennet and starter culture) by
giving referrals to suppliers offering cheaper yet
good quality products.
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